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What is your goal?

Facebook Pages

Weebly

bit.ly

Canva



What is your goal?

To inform people of town-related events and initiatives?

Easy to do this with an EC social media account, 
or even your Township account.

To share environmental news, general eco-friendly tips?

For this goal, it's easier to create a social media 
presence that is not affiliated with the township or 
your EC, because township accounts have 
limitations on what they can say.



Town account vs Independent 
Account?

Town Account (see https://www.facebook.com/MontvilleTwpNJ)

More limitations on what you can post

Liability issues perhaps, unless you make it a policy not to reply to comments, 
or only reply “Please address any questions or concerns during the public 
portion of the Town Committee meeting” or similar

If your town already has an account, you have an instant follower base

Independent Account (see https://www.facebook.com/SustainableMontville)

More freedom to post what you want

Sustainable Montville is an independent volunteer organization that helps 
with the EC goals, but is separate from them.  This eliminates liability 
concerns that your town may have.



Creating a FB “Page”
Step 1



Step 2

Step 3



Step 4

Step 5

For a sample profile + cover photo you can download and use, visit 
https://sustainablemontville.weebly.com/social-media-tips.html



Complete as much of this section as you can



To make a post, or schedule a post 
for a later date



What to post?

Use Canva to make graphic posts

Use the Sustainable Montville Social Media 
Hub to get pre-made graphics to post: bit.ly/
smmediahub

Share other interesting posts to your new 
Page



Sharing another group’s post to your Page 



Sustainable Montville’s Social 
Media Hub:  bit.ly/smmediahub

Free graphics to use (or edit and customize)

Generic and non-controversial, so will work 
for a township FB page as well



Example of using the official Township social media 
page to post environmental info:



To grow your page

Post about the new page

On Facebook, share your Page posts directly 
to other local Facebook community groups.  



Sharing your Page posts to local FB groups
You must be ‘interacting’ as your own personal profile, and you 

must be in the group you want to post in Step 1

Step 2

Step 3



Weebly

Weebly is a free, easy, drag and drop website 
creator. 

Having a website allows you to have a 
more permanent home for your 
information.  It's very useful.

Sample:  https://
sustainablemontville.weebly.com/



bit.ly allows you to create short links

When sharing links, creating a shorter 
version of the long link is helpful.



Examples
This will link to a 

JotForm sign-up form

This goes to a section 
of the Sustainable 
Montville website



Canva
Very easy way to create eye-catching graphics about 
events or general info

Square designs allow for posting on Instagram and 
Facebook



Step 1

Step 2



Choose any 
template





To download pre-made graphics to use on your social 
media pages, visit bit.ly/smmediahub

Sign up for the Media Hub newsletter to get monthly 
updates when new graphics are uploaded.

For any questions, email bansari.modi@gmail.com


